
ABOMINABLE JOURNALISM.MORNING APPEAL. JACOB TOBRINER,
WHOLESALE A I'D BETA II. MCALKE IS

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIQARS,

PIPES,

J 1L dD TT m n KJ (& I

FOR THE BEST AND LATEST STYLES Iff

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AMD GAPS,
retc Etc rat..

TO
ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE !

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,
Building, Carson City, Nevada.

On Wednesday morning the Enterprise
turned its guns loose upon two Republican
State officers, demanding their impeachment,
Speaking of Jasper Babcock, it said:

From the minute he entered office his ca
reer has been a series of deceptions. The
Legislature was in a constant conflict with his
exorbitant bills; he appointed a deputy oa a
condition that the deputy should divide his
salary with him; he has just appointed an in
competent man to the position of Superin
tendent of State Printing, because, as he
stated to the writer, he was afraid of the
Senator whoso friend is the appointee.

Yesterday morning the same pen wrote:
As for Mr. Babcock, the Enterprise oes

him an apology for connecting him with an
evident job which he tried to prevent being
consummated. We have information taat,
so far as the accounts of his office are concern
ed, he courts investigation, and we are also
informed that everything connected with the
office ef Secretary of State is as straight as a
string.

This is the second time that the Enkrprixt
has beleaguered Babcock, and the second
time that it has crawled on its belly in apol-

ogy. On Tuesday night the writer of the at-

tack considered Mr. Babcock a disgrace to
his office, simply, becaupo he did not appoint
a printer in the Enterprise office as the State
Printer. On Thursday ui"ht the editor of
the Enterprise, having ascertained that Bab
cock voted fir his choice, immediately Mr.
Babcock changes from a designing scoundrel
to a strictly honorable gentleman. We sub-

line that this style of journalism is simply
abominable. The man who wroto the per
sonal attack and who penned the humble apol
ogy really reasoned in this wise: "If Mr.

Babcock did not vote for toy man for State
Printer he is clearly guilty of swindling Mr.

McFaddeu, his former deputy, and should Wo

impeached." Next day he reasoned in this
wise: Babcock having voted for my man
is entirely innocent of hiving swindled his
deputy and should net bo impeached." The
course ef the Enterprise during the campaign
has been a continued scries of apologies. It
abused Babcock (twice) and apolegized(twice).
It abused Col. Fair and apologized next day.
It next charged the Appeal with being an
accessory to blackmail and then apologized.
In fact the editor is daily standing it an atti-
tude of apology and his paper is a standing
apology for a daily journal. Having thrown
mud in all directions and apologized to every
one who was hit, he now proceeds to de-

nounce the appointment of a State Printer as
an outrage on the taxpayers of the State.
In issue we will begin to show
how the State has been swindled daring the
past two years by the most infamous kind of
a State printing job, and that a man now cm
ployed in the Enterprise office was at the bot-

tom of the job. If we de not prove it by facts,
documents and figures, we will present our
apologies to Marshall Robinson, State Printer
and C. A. V. Putnam, the accessory expert

California Uncertain--. The latest dis
patch from San Francisco (11:30 last night),
states that the State will not go more than
200 either way for Garfield or Hancock, and
the result is undecided.

Sbabon s fleaa and bones are strewn all
oyer the field. He must have swallowed a
shell, which exploded a few minutes later.

A dispatch from San Francisco received
here last night announces the death of John
nie Skae from small pox.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY UITCN THATJJOTICK

he Assessment noil is new in the hands of the County

rearorer, and that the collection of Tales will be en

forced accordisg to law.

M. L. YAGKB, County Treasurer,

Orinsby County, Nevada.

Carson, November fl, 18S0. tf

M. 7. H00KIN8,

XT E3
MANUFACTORY.

CARSON STREET. OPPOSITE ARLINGTON

HOUSE,

CARSON CITY. NEVADA.
Ifovambaz t, 1883.

E. HI. HUNT,
OF THE LAKE TAHOR LUMBER YARD,

Having purchased the mill recently onerated bv
Canon Moll Company will combine the two. and both
be managed bv bim, from this date, as sole proprietor.

A complete stock ef Common and Clear Lumber will b
COMtMltiy Oil haSmi. AlfU,

ShUtrlee. MoateUasrs, Pfteheta. Window
Door, BMndn. Screen Doors, Win

w Sereena, wTre-elot-
h. Leohs,

BoM, Kc, Kte. B
COVNTRRS..

SHOW CASKS,

TURNER WORK,
SCROLL WORK,

BRACKTN. ETC
Aad erBanjeuts of .very description furnished at

snort notice.

Centvaeto taken sr Hoate BrHldinsr an
Repalrln;4

MATOKDAT KOVEXBEB 6. 1S90

TOO LATE NOW.

Abuse of Skaron at this time comes with

very poor grace from men who were howling
for him three months ago. These are the

people who now loudly assert that they never
wanted hint in the fight any how. This talk
is of no use gentlemen. It is simply ludicrous
to sco newspapers dance on his corpse now
who a few months ago thought it an honor to
kiss the hem of his garments. If the Legisla-
tive candidates in all the counties in the State
had endorsed the following pledge the Legis-

lature would have been Republican and Ne-

vada in the Garfield line :

Resolved That vie consider William Sharon
a non-rcsido- and ineligible for oliico in this
State.

Kesolted That the members ;f the Assem-

bly and Senato elected from this conuty do
not vote for him nnder any circumstances.

Instead of that tbey endorsed resolutions
which really meant as follows:

Resolved, Thit William Sharon is our
choice for the U. S. Senate provided he
puts up but wo do not think it expedient
for election purposes to let the people know
it jnst yet, and wc therefore go unpledgod to

any but the man nhese qualifications emi

nently fit him to the position.
Voters aro not such usses as they used to

be. and we are clnd of it. It is like a lot of

men building a house of mosquito netting in
the open square, and trying to cany on the op
rations of counterfeiting money and running

an illicit distillery in it.

.MESSRS. BABUOCK AND CROCKETT.

The EnttrprUe is anxious to sc3 Jasper
Babcock and L. L. Crockett impeached.
Knowing that the Enterprise attaok comes

from purely personal grounds the Appeal has
defended these gentlemen from the scurrility
of that organ. So far as the guilt or inno-

cence of the parties is concerned the Afteal-ha- s

no right to express an opinion. Both aro

willing and anxious to have a public investi-

gation and when the evidence is in we will bo

ready to arrive at a conclusion and have no

hesitation in expressing it. We di not be-

lieve that officials should be made the subject
of general abuso because they refuse to have
their duties dictated to them by this or that
newspaper. The editor of the ArrEAL recom

mended a certain gentleman to the Board for
the offica of State Printer. The Board did
not consider the recommendation at all. This
is no reason, however, why we should black

guard the Board of Commissioners and de
mand the impeachment of two membors of it
If these men are guilty this paper would not
throw a straw in the way of their conviction
If innocent, let the press withhold judgment
until a proper court can decide on proper evi
denes. Considering the fact that the State
of Nevada has a legally elected Senate it will
not at present be necessary for the Enterprise
or any other newspaper to try the case.

Tun Wabhoe County Vote. The follow

ing is the vote of the State and Senatorial
ticket in Washoe county :

Votes. My.
PKZHIDEKT.

Hancock, D 820 75
Oarfield, K. 754

Sd'REMB JCDGE.
Belknap, D 831 78
Beatty, R 756

COK0RES.

Cassidy, D 814 39
Baggett, R 775

MATE HESATOR.

Schooling, D 937
Dawson, R 645

ASfEMDLY.

Uerry 905 )
Bailoy 864 S D
Lowers 810 )
Marker 763)
Bell 707 It
Herman 704)

The Nevada Transcript states that an old- -

time Democrat walked up to Rufus Shoema-- 1

ker Friday afternoon and, handing him five

dollars, said he wanted the Free Lance sent
to his address for a year. Shoemaker return-
ed the coin with the remark that he was net
like a San Franeisco savings bank, and did
not propose to receive deposits just before
suspending. This integrity is a credit to the
profession. And yet there are some mali
cious enough to say that the average country
editor will add fire inches to his description
tf trie circumiereaco ot a grangers prize
pumpkin for a year's suhscriptien in advance.

Tub Callow Sxamikr. The Examiner
has already begun to blow about " its instan

taneously augmented prosperity" and "double
staff of experienced and talented journalists," the
all of which goes to show that the managers wiu

uultad their drag-ne- t through Berkeley Horn-i- n:

rv to catch their workinar fores instead of
:.. , . ji e .

vvuiihb mw a(. w ivui u. vi vvuijrwvcui I Htp

journalists who might have been found in San
lVancisco at an hour's notice. No one can
aovv speak ef the old Examiner. It has re
newed its youth and childishness.

The New York Sun Las been compliment-
ing Harry Gewrc of San Francisco for hid
Democratic speeches in Rochester aud other
cities. The Sun further says that his book
m I'aeerty and Progress ia one of tbe greatest
work of the time.

Eckeka county got a Republican Senator
ami three Assemblymen out of the rains.
The Appial shakes hands with the Leodtr.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
CUTLERY

Etc. .Etc. .Kir--

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
CAKSON CITY NEVADA,

fa.nl m

M'JLIER'S TQKSORiAl

s HAVING. HAIR-CUTTIN- G AM)
SHAMPOOI PTG

AFTER T II K MOST A V I'R OTF.D STY

17ii.o roost 33a,-tla.2- S

IN THE CITY AT

M nllcr', Next Door to' County Bnlldlnff.

L. MOHRIS & CO.

A Splendid 8tock of New Goods
Just Received, and More

Arrivieig a's!y.

pjTK ARK PKEPIKEO TO H'BNISn
V f' the Ladle of Carson wiUi the Best :mil Cheapest.

Ca!! and See Our Novelties before
Pricing Other Goods.

Carson, City, July 1ft. lm

C. A. MARSTON,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
CORNER DRMSBY AND SECOND STREETS,

CARSON CITY. NEVADA.

BEST OF WORK ROSE ATTHE raws and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cabinet Photographs a Specialty.
October a, 1SS0. m

ANOTHER BOOM
AT THE

THE HOUSE OF HARRIS BROS.

OAVINfi MOVED OUR ENTIRE STOCH
. JLeontrotDy or

Groceries,
Liquor,

Provisions.
Hardware.

Grain and Flour,
Crooke.v.

CLOTHING. BOOT. SHOES. HATS AND

cram riiRmsHiMB Boons.
I

To our new building, we are now pi cpared to supply ou I

customers and the pubic generally with everything in ou
une at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Ws invite everybody to call and compare prices and

goods before purchasing; elsewnere.

Mr. CHARLES MKTTELDORFER bavimr the entire
management of oar Dsy Goods DeparUnent, would be
p leaeea to see his mends.

HARRIS BROS.
Osasoau Sept. SS. 1878. d

HEADQUARTERS SALOON,
ON KINO STREET,

TICTOR A, Ml'LLEB PROPRIETOR

Tbe Best and CJooIest Beer on Earth kept
fa the heat of style.

An Epicurean Lunch of Tid Bits A Iway
on Hand i

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

TO POOR HEALTH I AM COM.OWINtt to seek ether parts for a change of climate
and nave louna it necessary to aispose oi my r unuiure
Buwnem entirely. I therefore now oner my stooit or

FINE WALNUT

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
AT COST, AT BY STORK.

Sprlns-Bed- s, Mattresses and
Lounges

Will be sold so low that it wlil be abeaper to buy new tbaa
to have the old repaired.

Don't Fall to Avail Tonraeir of the
Opportunity.

Cbas. Eitcmeyer and C. H. Maish are authorized to
eollect all accounts and transact all business daring my
absence. very Koepectiuuy,

GEO. W. MTZMEYEK.
Carson, May 1, 1890.

BOSTON BAKERY.

A lanas Block, North Carson Street.
UNDKUKltiNKO WISHES TO CALL THE ATTHK of the public to tbe fact that be is bette

prepared than ever to OH all orders pertaining to bis bnsi P.
lam preparea to luruisn

MILK BREAD. BROWN BREAD,
FRENCH BREAD.

ROLLS. BUNS.
And everything of the kind no to the business.

Also always on hand fresh

prBS xxxX CLA-KUEI-
S

Of all descriptions

THE FINEST SELECTED AND FRESHEST
STOCK OF CONFECTIONERY

IN THE CITY.

Beans and Brown Bread rrdered Friday, will be de
V4-e- d to any part of the eit; Sunday morning this

County

GOODS MARKED

Telegraph Cigar Store,
J. F. FABSELL, ..... Proprtflvi

l.lSTESIVO TO THE TKLK.WHILE tick, and speculating as to how much
you were out by not having Bodies or Comstouks during
the last deal, you may find relief 1J sinking the Stock
Shop, gettimr the ear of the man behind the Telejrr.iph
Cijrar store counter, and trying some of bin imported cigars,
fine flavored chewing tobacco, etc. Or if not in on the Uet
corm r, a:id not ready for the imported luxury at the
Telegraph Cigar St-n-e you cmi ret

A DAISY OF A BIT C1CAR.
Always on hand smokers' material, including ineer

eehaums, brierwood ami other varieties of pipes, smoking
tobacco, pipe stems, cicarettes, cigarette jiaper ; and in
short, everything to be foiuie in a fiist-cla- es establishment
of the kind.

Telegraph Citar Store, OrUMby Bmldiuc, Casson street
Carson. lexu

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

PROPRIETORS

CAIteOX CITY, KEVADA,

SHARP BROTHER., . Proprietors
This hotel is toe most pleasantry sad oentraliy located

the city, being near the principal business nouses and th
State Capitol.

Trie Culinary Department is under the management o
experienced beads, and no erpense will be spared in tup
plvmg the table with the best the market affords.

J. W. SHARP (formerly of the Severe Boose Kap
California), Mannager.

THE ORMSBY HOUSE
Is the headquarters for all the stage lines leaving Cawon

Transient Kate S3, 2 60 and S3
Meals S eenw eafi

OarBOU Crtv September 18. 1879. 13

ARLINGTON HOUSE,
XfORTH CARSON STREET OARS ON
11

VITT, DtVAUA

Having leased this n brick building, 1 no
mv friends and the public in general that it will be ken
a first-clas- s hotel in every znrticular.

THE TABLE will be second to none in u ante.
THE B R will be s upplied with the best brands o

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
AtH Ckhkj cooks and gentlemanly waneia nave oeea ss

cured.

Asan old resident of Carson Otv. I ask sad expast
share of public patronage. My intention is to attend to

B. F. 84IA LL,
Proprietor.

MITCHELLS RESTAURANT,

.Carson, Nevada.
OPPOSITE CAPITOL. '

K6TABLI6HMEKT HAS BXEN FITTED VPT1 In flue stvle. with all modern eonvenicmees. u
patrons will be furniabed with all

The DellcaeiM of the
Prepared in tbe highest style of tbe Art Cnisiae by tee

BEST FRENCH COOKS.
Selection being made from our regular bit! af fare.

Private rooms for Ux accommodation of ladies and families
entrance on Second street, opposite Ormsby Hooss

3T Balls and parties furnished with suppers at sne
notice. 1 Ticca in accord with the times

MITCHELL CLESCOV1CH, Proprietor.
Carson, November 5.

FISCHER & DECKER.

REE BOORS NORTH OF BIN) ST.

Cold mountain Beer
From Sa n Jose, always on Tap.

The Oholeeet of Wlaesi Uejnoro Clfgara.
leztf
11

UNION SALOON,
(arm St., oaaaaito to Poat Oi

NEW DBA I. IN THE SALOON LINE

OLIVKH ROBERTH.

Rrlnha eopoanrton at all boara of the
elajr or alsrht.

None but tae best of Liquors and Cigars will bs kept.
October lta. la
L. Vi'caaiomcB, Yirginia. C. L. VscisoncH, Cain i.Xew Flaraaa..

VUCANOVICH BR0TKER8, A

SVCCBSSORS TO J. IFANCOYICR, DSA1

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

FRUIT SVVEGETABLES

BTC... KTC-- Will

Recciviiig daily hr express, wbiitb will be at rea-
sonable market rates. AH orders will be preoiptly aUaud-e- d

to, auJ goods delivered froe of aoargc to any pa
city. rOCANOViCH Blu!i.

Carson street, opposite Mate Cji4l HI

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

SWIFT'S
H O T SPRINCS!
rpHE MINERAL WATERS KOW Ptow
J fair from Swift's Springs are attorning a popuWr

second to none iu the State.

fhe Private Bath Homes

Are now fitted up with deuant Dressing Boon,
comfort and eonveniouee of Bite truest.

THE BIG SWIMMING BATH

Is capable of uccouimodH (inn o" people
And has Diving Boards, Dressing Room, etc., atffrtix

Tile waters are changed daily.

X3ttlAfs - - SO ooxt'fcs

Board by the Day or Meal. Meal at all bouse.

tar Free Rsu Bnnalug and froas aha
Spring, slay aad nlffht.

8. X. SWIFT, Ptopism-r-
.

Oarsou, July 12, 1880.

Treadway's Ranch
MOW OPES FOR THE HRASOBC V-i-

IS been leased by fVeesey A A Bra. Taw

iWill be open daily for the acwiunooiiSMBv ef v.rt

Rifle Shooting. Archery.
And aft tfce AtUefic Sports.

Cwwlimg SAil, Gresn Tarf and tMm Swat
f AU Klada of RoaVaaraatoaSo

Always on Band.
Too Study of the Manaaraasoat wBl ao taw

aoiafort o their guests.

CARSON CITY BREWER!

King street, Carson City,

JACOB KXjiaiHi--

PROFRXRTOR.

BR VBRV B K ST QVALITV.or
LAGER BEER

Kver en tke Paeifle Coast or anywhere. Ordesa ftnbsii.)
attended to.

Ctafemcit eonstantly aupplied with th ftosst tta Ht

WIKBS. UatVORS AND OMARS.

CVXHTK MB A CALLJ
ianltf JACOB H.AEIK

CARSON CITY SAVINGS BARK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

OARSON CITY. - NEVADA.

M1NINO STOCKS BOOOHT AND SOlO
ON COMXI88IOK.

AVUberal Margins aUowad on Approved Btoeka-- I

Ran Fraaoisco Oorrespondeat Homer f. Bum
Oar wis, September 1, 1877.

WELLS. FARGO ft CO.,
ANS.BHS. EXOHANCR AND BXPBKaS

wairicK.
CAKSON CITY NEVADA

rrotn and alter was date Walla, Faro k Coat-- y e

BUY AND SELL U1MN0 STOCKS.

Uaeral Haraln AUswed oa Approws.o.
Stoohsv

Catsoo August 3i. 1377

CAOWIH A ALLEH,
--RTRWH tBAUnU AND STATIOWBRS,

OPBBA HOC8X BLOCK.

Pietnre Frames a Specialty.
ktrge aawrtiBeirt of Spectaolos aad aa

dealers in HoveHies, Yankee Notions, Toilet Soap,
Perfumery, Chromoa, Stationery, School and

Blank Books.

Shoot and Book Kaslo tarnished at ahor
notion.

Orgaaa and Planea at Lowest Possible Rate
AMERICAN a SINGER SEWINO MACBXNNS

PISTOLS, FIREAHMS AXU AMMUNITION AT LOWaWt
PKJCE8.

give special attention to the delivery of all Paper
and Periodicals.

Tke Gold Hill News delivered 1.1JE

oyjcy a wexr fcSaday at homo easily made. Ooatjr
OviDt free Address Trae Co., Augusta, Maicayi H. SCHNEIBKB. Proprietor


